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PLUCKS TIlE PRIZE

A California OonntyDistthgnjshcd Beyond
r

, Any In the Land ,
-

t GOOD REASONS FOR ITS EMINENCE

.FIic () lI'11tnM Hf 1'rflfeNItstc-
tI, ,

hIM VIt. , CuIlII (. I.tgnI LOrD
s.1l It II'rNiIlIPIig1tnltteM-

1inIeM
-

'rItsi lItitt L'Ig , .

'
& rho Btrngcst county lii the United

Itntea; is itUted in central California , near
the Neyfla( state line. TIio county i Ai-
DIne. . and it li; almost Inaccessible from
other parta of California. To roach it
from nn IrnncIeo one must go Into No-

fl(1a
-

anti take a long 00(1( most haZflrdoti8-
ollrnoy on a atago coach from Carson City-

.Tue
.

trip to Alpine from Los
takes moro time than it tloc to go from
that. city to Tcxa8 , or to Gunymas , on the
fltilf of California. Yet Alpine county is-

in the amo congressional district as Lo3
Angeles , and the Voters in Los Angeles may
frequently have to await the returns of its
election before they know who is to repre-
sent

-
them at W'ashington.

The votilig register of Alpine county con-
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rnists of two leaves , about8xG inches In
. size , and the nin ty-slx iiaines o cupy only

the two inside pages. The register was
:l pintod in San Fraiiclsco there beIng no

printing estabhlshimcn In the county.
The delegates at the last democratic state

, convenion had a good. laugh at Ahpines-
expense. . When the iiamo of the county
was called her one delegate , a big man
vIth red whilalcers , rose up and answered
with a grin , "All here. " Tile SCOUO brought
dowi the bousaiud caused uproarious mor-
ulnient.

-
.

The country throughout Alpine is largely
mntntnlnoiiq rhnrn nra only about 3.000

acres sultablo for farming purposes In the
whole 755 square miles of Its territory.

The population of the county Is less than
t350 , anti of these only about 100 lIve in
families , the remainder living lonely liveR

In mountaiii cabins. The only town or
: vlilago In the county Is the

county seat. whose population is but 143-

Pcrson. . There is but one doctor in the
county , and hut one barber and ono law-

yer.
-

. There nra two nwrchiants , nine pro-

fcssional
-

gamblers , four barrooms_ , two
potomCeS and one hotel within thin boun-

daries
-

of tim 'cyliolo county-
.It

.

is hard to say just what industry is
the most profitable In Alpine , hut thin two
principal ones uro mining and farming ,

forty-live of the iiInety-si voters bcing en-

gaged

-

) in these Tue major,
Part of the farming consists of sheep raising-
.'rhirtysevon

.

of tile ninety-sb. voters are
nturahIzcd foreigners.
Tim county clerk's omea Is a

about twenty feet square. The
jail , whichi has not contained a prisoner
ninco 1887 , consists of but two cells. Whcn
over the sheriff makcs an arrct , which is-

seldom. . lie chains his prisoner to a tree
until ho is tried. , If the man is convicted
lie is sentenced to close confinement

, niitl it is constdored a bronchi
. or etiquette for hiiiii to try to icavo town

until his time is up. The county clerk
and county treasurer. is-or nrc-one wan-

.IIN
.

) 'I'iiiieN fu& Olliehgils-

.If

.

a man wants to file a document or-

COIOIflOUCO a suit be goes to the county
Clerk's ranch over the hills and trans-
acts

-
his business. One man recently hail

to spend an entire day searching for the
clerk before ho could be found to open
bis ohilce for nii Inspection of the

. clerk said he had not opened

; the oIflco for si weeks. and that some-

times
-

lie lied no business as a county olil-

cml
-

for four or five months. lie declared
that in ten years only eleven mortgages
and fourteen deeds hind been recorded in
the county. In 1883 and ISSG neither a deed
nor a mortgage was placed on record. This

annual fees of the ilual functionary average
a hittio over 30. Ito says ho would like to
resign bla official position1 but likes the
honor of the ohlhces.

The county has officials just the same as
the largest mid most luiportant counties n
the state. A directory of county oiflcers-
shows' ' a blacksmith is the auierior judge
and the district attorney minor. Tile
county assessor holds the iosltion of stable-

_
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Thlll EMNITY OF Thll COUNTY -
FOIl SWlNF.-

n.

.

;;-

. Another miner is both sheriff and
tax collector. A blacksmith lttlng as su-

pcrOr judge niid a iiiiner acting as district
attorney are novelties not often met with.

The system of is something
remarkable. It It iflall has dealings with
the superior judge lie hangs around until
Ills honor gets through shioeiiig a horse or-

tt welding a tire and then bun.
When lawsuIt is to be Ided the liar-

ties go to the blackBmitii shop , or foundry
as it is cahied end the judge takes of! his
apron , rolls dowii hits leovos anti Proceells-
to CondUCt the trial , using the auvil for a-

lesk. . Contrinhit of court Is PtlUlShICd by
his honor throwing a hammer or sledge at
the otteuiior.

Lawsuits are few. Ther is so hit-

igation

-
that sometimes the iicopio forget

who their offlelnis are or got them mixed
and call the clerk judge or the district at-

'ornoy
-

sheriff. There Is not a surveyor in
the county. Thorn is not enough level hand
for surveyor to set. his tripoti on. hlesides ,
there is no need of such an official , for
there Is plenty of mountainside (or every-
body

-
, and there ore rio land disputes ,

'YJaere Trouble Coiiie ,, In.
Assessing Is a serious job in Alpine

county. Sometimes the assessor rlks his
life In getting to a ranch or mine. Stories
are told of instances where that official ,

fearing to endanger his neck in getting to
certain ranches , had crawloil up to the
highest mountain peak and looked down on
them in order to assess them. Residents
up there cannot dodge paying poll tax. be-
cause they are all known. Taxes on real
estate are hard to collect In some cases , be-
cause

-
, when the land is offered for by

the county , nobody will bid It ln and
should somebody. do so , the rancher would
Just. move over on to another section.

Years ago Alpine county was the scene
of extensive mining ojierations. Eastern
cnpltaiiats lost a great amount of money In
gold mid silver mines , and in the paimlest
(lay the county rang the pickax of the
miner and the thunder of the large quartz
iiiiiis echoed from canyon to canyon. In
those days Marklecvihlo numbered about
2,000 souls. It has twice been ilavastateti-
by fire , and altogether shows few signs of
its former .

1S72 a company of Naw York capi-
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prosperity.-
Ia

tailets erected a rock crushing and gold
extracting mill at a cost of 125000. One
can hardly imagine the feeling of desolation
that strikes a person when ho 'walks through
these deserted mills and thinks of the life
and activity that once prevailed where a
funeral silence now obtains. It Is said that
when Edison's system of working ore by
electricity is adopted Alpine county will
"boom" again , for the ore is there. and
all that Is needed Is a cheap way to work It.

The few strangorB that invade the limits
of this almost Inaccessible country acknowl-
edge

-
that Alpine county can boast of one

grave political fact , Theronro so few in-

habitants tlit the office does undoubtedly
seek the maii.

The character of the hardy mountaineers
Who live in cabins far removed from the
county highways is sbowii by an
ot the assessor last year. The assessor
called at a man's cabin but finding this
owner not at home left notice in ropiy to
which lie received the following communi-
cation :

.Vnld All lie
Sir-I hereby acknowiedgo yqur

Unwelcome visit of the 11th inst. and sub-

mit report as per written request stuck In-

a crack of the door-

."You

.

will find my previous names and
patronymic subscribed to the tail end of
this modest epistle. I will be 33 years old
next Cbriatmas. Occupation. uiossback of
the inossiest variety. My real property con-

sists of the sv of so 4 and so 4 of-

SW 14 of section 27 township 22 range C

eighty acres more or less , etc. house cost-
lug about 210. About three acres partly
cleared. l'urchase price of land $5 per
acre. Will let you guess at the value of
clearing , as I am not certain whether it will
be a source of revenue or dead loss to me-

.Foilowiug
.

is a list of my personal property
"Olin stove with rup-

tutu In starboard bulkhead abaft the flrebox
and minus port hind leg , 1.00 one frying
Pai. 10 cents one cofTec pot 15 cents one
coffee mill 75 cents ; one butcher knife ex-

tra
-

quality cents ; one table built of
rough lumber antI kalsomlnid with bacon
grease 80 cents ; six jimcrow chairs $4iiO
two red blankets $1 ; one gray blanket , 40
cents one gunny sack cents ; one dago
hat two years old , cents ; one walk-
poiaiiiiti shirt 26 cents ; one vair blue over-
aIls. 110W 75 cents one pair hobnail shoes-
.macli voru no socks 40 coats.-

"Am

.

ignorant of the iiutnber of roads nail
school districts. I would earnestly request
that the next trip you will cowo when I am

at home as there is absolutely nothing to-

be gained by calling when I am away-
."Yours respectfully."

Alpine county is noted for ( lie size and
number of its rattlesnakes. They are
known as the hog-hunting variety. If one
happened to be in Markicevihle anti saw a
frightened hog running like a cyclone its
eyes hanging out its tail curled up like a
corkscrew and Its whole being indicative of-
an ovcrpowerin desire to get in out at the
wet somewhere one need have no appre-
liension

-
for not far behind and surely gain-

lag on the bog one lht find a rattlesnake
gliding along his head raised six inches
above the ground anti his glittering eyes
fixed on the flying hog.

The snakes do not eat the hogs after they
kill them for even an Alpine county rattle-
nako has not capacity enough to swallow

down anything larger than a rabbit. They
simply seem to have an uncoiitroiinblo'nnd
deadly hatred of swine and kill them be.
cause they hiato them-

.2'ill'lllt

.

CAlLUS TO % ADiht.
The Iliisy lice Limit , to hi'ie MIie-

lii , Sotirchi for ltniv Materilil.
The range of the honey bee Is but little

understood by the masses , says the Ihalti.
more Anierican many supposing that bees
go for miles in quest of nectar while others
think that they go only n short distance.-
It

.
may be curious to many to underatnii.l

how any one can toll how far tIm bro may-
fly but this is simple when understood.
Years ago when the Italian bees were first
introduced in the United States , these bees ,

having marks different to the common bpea
already here , were easily distinguished and
after any beekeeper had obtained thto Ital-
ian bees they could be observed and their
range eatdiy noticed. If bloom Is identiful-
iienr where the bees are located tiiy will
not go very far perhaps a mile in tango
hut it bloom is senrco they may go lIve
miles. Usually about three miles Is as far
as they may go profitably.-

Ilees
.

have been known to go as far as
eight miles in a straight line. crossing
body of water that distance to land. It is
wonderful how the little honey bee ran-
ge so far from its borne and ever hInd its
way back to its oivii particular hive. If ,

while the little bee is out of ita home , or
hive , the hive should ho removed sonic
ten or twenty feet , according to the sur-
roundings

-
, when it came back to where its

home was first located it would be hope-
lessly

-
lost. If its home was in an open

51)0cc , with iio other objects close , it might
find its way hionie but , even should the
hive be moved only a few feet many of the
bees would get lost.-

So
.

to move a hive. if done in the winter-
time , it would ho all right , hut if in the
summer time It shoaid be ilono after dark
or when the bees are not flying , 01111 even
then the bees should ho stirred up sonic
and smoke blown In at the hive entrance
and a board or wino object placti.l in front
of the hive so that the bees in coming out
may mark their now location. I3ee no
doubt , nrc guided by s'ght , antI also by
sense of smell. They are attracted by the
color of bloom , as , If they are at work on-

a certain kind of bloom , they are not likely
to leave that particular kind of bloom for
any other as long as they can find tbat-
kind. . Again , bees are often attracted to
sweets by 1helr, souse of siiicll , for they
will go after sweets , eveti if in the dark ,

if close. however , any kind of sweets may-
be placed in glass in phalli sight , but if
covered , so as not to emit niiy smell the
bees will take no notice of them.

VOUCI1ED FUlL BY 'l'lIiO l'ItESIDESP.-

A

.

Yoiii; Private .Vho %Veut Iii '%Vlth-
out ExniiiIiintIoii or (tiletitlon.

Ralph Botkin , son of Congressman-at-
Large J. D. l3otkin or Kansas Is probably
the old private soldier in the United States
volunteer service who is directly indebted
to President McKinley for his enlistment.

Whoa the first call was made for volun-
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teers , Ralph , who is only 16 years of ago ,

went to the recruiting otlice to enlist , but
svas rejected Oil account of a slight phys-
ical

-
defect , lie grieved a great deal , espe-

daily when lie saw the Kansas troops of
the command of Colonel Lindsey en route to
Camp Alger. lie went up to thin lower
house of congress to ask his father as a
special favor to use lila influence at the
War department in bile behalf. Ito was
the only son and Mrs. Ihotkln , who was
ill , hinted to see him go to war, so young.-

Mr.
.

. Ilotkin , seeing that the boy was very
anxious to enlist , called a carriage anti both
of them rode direct to the White Ihouse ,

Mr. llotkin explained the situation to Preal-
dent McKiniey. who after questioning thp
young mao closely said that ho would sos-
peed the regulations in order to give such
a bravo young patriot a chance to servo
his country-

."What
.

do you want ? " asked the presi.-
dent.

.
.

"I want to be a private with the other
Kansas boys , " said young 1301km ,

"You have mettle enough to be a gen.
oral , " said the president pleasantly.-

Ziir
.

, McKinley called the War dopartinont-
up by telephone , and , after getting thin ad-
jutant

-
general of the army , he said ; "Cor-

bin , I have a young Jaybawker hero that
wants to fight for his country ; assign him
to Colonel Lindsey's regiment , at Camp
Alger , without examInation. I seill Vouch
for the fact that lie is all right ,"

That night Ralph I3otkln walked
Into Camp Alger , reported to Colonel Lind-
SC

-
)', amid was assigneui to a tent with on-

other Kansas boy-

.It
.

is probably the first time in tin , his-
tory

-
of Ibo United States that the president

has been called upon to appoint a man to
the luosition of a private in thu army.

firing in two bonn file new aubseribera ,
prepaid or two weeks each and got three
of 71i0 Hoe's photogravures of the exposi-
lion.

-
. '

RELICS OF'
' F'thiiRVARS

Immense Collection of Trophies in the
National Museum at Washington.

SOUVENIRS OF FAMOUS CAMPMGNS

% 'ashi Ingtohl'M ( iIil ) ('best , Tents null
Un I forum , .fzulsii's l'lstuls , (I rnnt'-

MSortl tutu I'ioIu1 ( hliNM'l ItHit
%_ . ( lie JllNvortll ( iliuM. 1

One government department which is
watching the operations against Spain with
interest , in the hope of securing some nil-
vantage front its results. is the National
Museum. The museum already contains a
large and Interesting collection of trophies
and relIcs won in former conflicts , but there
is still room for a compartment to be de-

voted
-

to the war of 180S should results jus-
tify

-
it.

One of the interesting rehica now in the
museum Is the camp chest used by Wash-
ington

-
throughout the revolution. It is a

compact affair about tim size of a tourist's
wicker chest for cooking of the iircsent day ,

two nuid one-half feet long , two feet wide ,

one foot high anti It contains an outfit coil-
slating of tinder box , hopper anti salt boxes ,

bottles , knives , forks , gridiron niutl plates.
Every bit of the outfIt save one bottle , which
is broken at thio shoulder , looks strong
enough to stanch another campaign.

Near by nrc the tents used by Washington ,

three in nuutnbor. One is a sleeping tent
tweuity-eigiit fcet long , with walls six feet
highu and a roof with six feet pitch. It is
made of linen. The other two are marquee
tents of smaller size , one with wails , the
other a shelter tent open emu the sides. That
tIm tenting uuinterial of revolutionary clays
was of good stuff is lroveil by the excellent
condition of these tents which sheltered the
great commander through all his severe
campaigns.

Hero also isVashiuigtons uniform worn

'

.
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WASIIINGTONS UNIFORM.

i;;. him when lie gave up hiscommission as-

commanderinchief of the army at Annap-
oils in 1783. It consists of a. big shad-beily
coat of blue broadcloth , lined and trimmed
with soft buckskin ziiitl ornaniented with
broall , flat brass iuttons ; buckskin waistcoat
and breeches. The size of the garments
( which are In a state of excellent preserva-
tion

-
) testify to thai big stature of the Father

of His Country mid suggests that ho had an
eye to a flno appearance in lila dress-

.uienieiitoes
.

: of JutcIcMOil.

Not far from these Washington relics is-

a cohleetloul of nienentoes of General Jacks-

on.
-

. t the foot of a hifcsizo painting of-

"Old hickory" is folded lila military coat
of blue with Inass buttons , lace trimmings ,

high collar anti gold epaulettes. The gar-

nient
-

was worn by hini at the battle of

Not Orleauls , January 8 , 1811 , when with
2,100 AmerIcan militia ho overcame the
British troops of seasoned regulars 5,000-

strong. . Ilelow the coat is his case of
pistols , looking strong antI ready as If they
had been rubbed and oiled daily inco Jack-
son

-

last fired them at the foe. They nrc
stout flint-hocks of large bore and substnn-
that grip , such as one aught fancy that a
warrior of Jackson's temperament would
select.

Close at mmii are two small flint-lock
pistols taken from the llritish at Now Or-

leans.
-

. It the difference in size between the
British lIstOla and those of General Jack-
son

-

obtained as to all tIm other weapons
used by the Ihritlsli anti the Americans , it
ill small wonder that Jackson defeated tim
redcoats.

Not far away tiucro is a sword whIch
was carried by Captain Seth Brett Thorn-
ton of the Second Dragroomus. who struck
the first blow iii the Mexican war at Cas-
attn and who fell in the last attack on the
City of Mexico.-

To
.

go back a bit , mention should be made
ot the old service-worn canteen carried
through the revolution by John Paulihing ,

ono of the three captors of Major Andre-
.It

.

is of metal with a cork stopfde , is about
two-thirds of a foot long and nearly four
inches in diameter. The label does not say
so , but it Is presumed tiuuzt the canteen was
for water , though It Is known that tIm
American soldiers in those days like some
of other times were not averse to an ocea-
sionni

-
flavor of applejack in their ivater-

casks.
-

.

After a glance at a broad yellow sash
worn by General Siuerman at Atlanta amid

criticised since then as to its cut by the
residents of that city , one spies two very
interesting relies of tIm rebellion. One of
them is a small , ncat.iooking double bar-
reled

-
shotgun minus tue ramrod. It is the

'_
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GENEIIiL'ASiiINGTONS CAMI' CIIRST

gun which ii. . the hauls of James 1' . Jock-
son , in Alexandria , May 24 , 1861 , caused
tim death of the galiauut Eilswortb. Ilelow-
it is the weapon i'ith which lhrowuiehl
promptly avenged the murder of Rllsworthi ,

It is a big unuslmt , long anti Iu'avy , with
capacitus bore nnr ( onrned d'h a saber
baouet big euuough to spilt the heart of an
elephant ,

'I'Iic Piimjr of Suiiiter ,
Resting quietly near time ( rout of its case

is the old flag which litittored above Fort
Mobltrio auth later over Sumter until Major
Anderson was forced to haul it down , Near
it is the first union flag raised by citizens
of any of the seceding states utter the

firing on Stmmtc'r. it was ralseil in New
Orleans after the occupstion of that city by-
aenerzul Butler.

Hero also may bt sceit the' pale of field
glasses used by (lencral Critnt in this civil
war. They are well worn , the ridges of the
larger end being frayed by frequent removal
from theIr case , Stirring scouies those
glasses have looked on. Would that tiuey
might have been possessed of kinctoscopia
powers ! There are other relics of (leant ,
notably his shoulder Straits with four stars.-
No

.

such are worn muow. They are the straps
of a fail general. The oI1lco is two grades
above that held by General Milea and is
now extinct , Not a relic of the war , but
none the less interesting , is a beautiful
sword Presented to General (leant. The
label informs cue that it is "a Toledo blade ,

with guard of steel , ivory grip , steel scab.
bard , ornamented in gaul and eumamel , inatlei-

ui Toledo and PrCsetitcl to General (leant
iii 1S73 by the Slianlsil republic. "

JOHN l'AULDINCI'S CANTliIN.-

In

.

another case are the unlform , sword
and other regalia iiorn by General ibm.
cock , "The Superb , " Anti hot far away ,

uuiostentatious us was their owner in lila
life tinue , lies the old office stilt worn by-

I'resitlent Lincoln to the day of his tleatii-
.It

.

is black ; thin tuitions are well vorn ,

varticularly around the edges , and so is the
back of the collar.-

A
.

few steps nway is an illustration of
the aptness of tIm phrasn "a seething hori-
zontah

-
miii of bullets. " It is the stiuttip ofI-

L tree three feet in dinmeter , cut oil lIve
feet above tlo groumnil by bullets fired thur-
big the battle of Spottsyiranla Cmmuthuouso-

.It

.

stood inside the confederate intrenchi-
meats near the courthouse nail was cut

_
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Joibcrs of Farm Machinery.W-

agon.

.
. and Bugglel - Cor 5th and Jonee.

ART GOODS

.
.P icture .

, Frames , BacIdn ani Arthsd'
. ,Iaterlais.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

, WiIs
&

WLIon Drnle.
Manufacturers hollers. smoke stnck and

breechuings , pressure , rendering , sheep dip ,

lard and water tauults , bohlrr t.phes con-
ittanthy

-
on huind , second hand bolierti

bought antI sold. Sperinl and prompt to
repairs in city or country. 19th and Pierce ,

,-
mercan Hand

Sewed Shoe t1o-

iW'frs Jobbers of .Fo1 W'arIV-

ESTEHN AGENTS OR

The Joseph Banigan Rubber C-

o.E

.

! u &

Rtib1er .
. Eit'vcnthi .S Parnaiti Sis. , Ouiunlm-

n.op.

.

$

.
.
&

. !
.b'oofs , Slices and Rubbers
V&lesrooms fl02llOe.IlmG Ifarney litre. ?.

se Co

Boors, Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WhOLESALE.-
omce

.

anti Sahesroom 1119.2123 howard St.

BAGS

Omthi g Co
Importers anti Manufuzcturcr5

BAGS
614-16-18 jiTh Sfree

CHICORY -
The
' Oo

Growers rae manufacturers of alt form. of-

Chcory! Omalia.V'remoat.ONelI.

CROCKERY AND GLASSW ARE

M IL-
hi V JtnwrIc ? a&d Joes'-

Crockery. . China , Glassware ,
hIiver Plated Wars Looking Glasses , Chan.-

eleiieru
.

, Lamps , dhimneys , cutlery , Etc.
1410 1'AflNA3I lIT.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

T h

Creamery Macli ineya-
rul Supplies.

Boilers, Engines. Feed Cookers , Wood PcI.-
icys

.
, Shafting , Belting , Jiutten I'ack-aes

-
of all kinds.

01.99 Jones B'h.

-

DRY .

E Srnilh eL thI-

uipoter.
.

. iinul Jotbor. of

Dry Goods FurnisIz'n , Giods
AND NOi'IONa

down by musket l.slls during the' atteuuipt-
to recapture this works previously carried hui-

rtil.. iecontl corps of the Army of the i'o-

t niute.
There see numy oilier rthtes of tluo Anion-

cell wars at thuo museum , but those Inca-
.tioned

.
are 1)eniuaPS the moat notable. There

was formerly a nuisetitul of vt relIcs in
the ohil 'nr depantmneuut Inmilihing how 00-
copied by a brauielu of the Treasury depart-
uiiotit

-
, Two sets of cannon at one time be-

longing
-

to that mtulcuun at-a neb exposed to
Public view. One Is at time mania entrance
of the War , Stnto anti Navy building and
consists of two smooth bore cannon brought
to this country by l.afnyette to bark and
bite for our freeionu. The other set was
brought front Engiutuuth by thin British , is
surmounted by the royal coat of arnis of
Great hiritaitu and was captuureui at the bat.
the of Stoncy i'olnt , .ltihi' ith , 1179 , where
they lmrketh nnul tried to bite for our op.
press ion.

Most of the' other mduibits of the old
IntItcUuul WCre battle flags of tIme confcdorncy ,
which are uuow boxcii up aliul stored awn )'
somewhere in the lrescntVar department ,

( 'f' Sit
JCtOr ichlVOlflCfl
CIliIll'Clh. following

nherclllnts Goodyear Shoes

N.'llI'i'NiY..IhiS1
1iOV11Ah.iiAJE l'mtvt'iivou'thi

JO8ERS RND F4RNURCTUREIS-
OF OM AHA.

AGRICULTURALIMPLE-
MENTSr'f

Moldings.M-
li'omt

Drake
WRflamsSi-

iecesors

BOOTS-SHOES-RUBBERS

Sag@
dndMcfdntoshes.C-

or.

W.V1

Bems

Amercai

GOOD-

S.Fj1.

DRUGS.

rg
902-906 Jcksozi SI

RICHARDSON Prest.-
C P. V. I'ree-

t.T

2U'ra PJarmnoc,4ttccli
loses to-

Ordiir. Ccutatogiic-
.I.aboratort Howard St.

:0E. ! cc
Druggists SIaUoner"-

Quee3 Pee"
CI-arm Wtnni anti Urandte.c-

orml.c Xtth anti l.Iurney

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.W
° c.rTa

Elc SuftWics.E-

lectm'ic l3ehIs Jan LIghting
w. Mgr. howard St.

' Io'
WEOLItS.tLE liItTA-

thELECTRZCAL SUPPLIES
F&i-nai

FRUIT-PRODUCE.

WllOLEhALh

Commission Merchants.S-
. 1V. Corner ifth anti Itowai3

National 1.eaguc
tim Ualte4 State.

GROCERI-

ES.M

13th and Lcavciiworthi St-

.SIaJnc Fancy Groceries1
AD COlliE C-

tc.IY1 Yo' apkeWI1-

OLV.SALII

FINE 0 CERIES-
d Tess SpIces Tobacco Cigcai

11034407 hlarney Sur-

col.jax2oi

r aIIghor Co-
I Ml'OIt'FEII'J-

.oL ILOAS'I'hihi'-
Jtirn anocxin.'-

D hephons

N ESSSADD LE RY-

.SJ
4N1)

Jobbers ofLeather Ita
VII iohicit your orders 1315

HARDWARE-

.r: &

Wholesale Hardware
Ouiqha.-

itititeo'Cark AeosenW-

hoIea1e Hardware.
and t3pon1inOoods. 1fl0hi.23 flat-

.2LE2i'4

a.--

- .

which Is too erampel for roam to ret aside
space for miuuuseuini It is that
they ihl ever ngsin be in W'nsti-
iuigtoii as they will snout be tim
10011 remaining of those who ono
tinder them.

t'
'Ii'rles in tItIt lIlies

W'ASlhiNOTO' July l.1ostmastc
limnory Smmiitii muindo another extcn.

shun of the liostal service today iii retab.
hishulmug Porte hhico stattomi-
muider the iostomcc at 'ashilmigton C.
Poattuisister 3 Ii. In

will le etnblishieti for tue trnsactlnn-
of money order antI business the
saho of 1)05151 antI thin nail

of mantis. Ii. M. of the
oiflco tins beeti appolmiteth special

ngemit of the department with hhicluard
hahn 3. Ii. iCemuli S.V. Kingatuoro anti
Etlwaiml as assistants. The muir last
uianmcil clerks have for souuia time ticemi wait-
lug at Tanipa Peciunecit for this service.
The order will go lute effect immcthintc'ly
upon the of Umilteit States troops at
any Point in I'orto 111cc.

:

1'L1'O [ IIiiii; shoes but ,

flhl(1 WIJIIV , kihllg Rl'l hllfi1O. 'l'Iio
ti'e sonio goll '

:

flI1RXEL. SllOI ( 0. 1119 St. NEiBt1SlC. 'LOTlllNCl ( 0. Fnrnnuui-
'r. I' . iI'r & co. itlm uuud uiuitl 1lhu St-

imighius St. , A. l , S'l'OCllIAM , II N. 16th St.
A.V. . " 0. , l1 N. 10th St. WM. . 107 So HIlt St.
A. ) . IthT I.uugiuis St. . 'I' . II , illS St. . '

ShOE CO. 1515 Iouughns ' Vi' . 1"ISIIEI 2023 lit. ,

,
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( , S7.otlai Prepared
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Howard t,

.

,

.

o

Bicycles .
'-

__- - - - -
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a iinhIimh' ,

oxltibitc'd -
, returned to

fought

l'iiinl ( ( ,

, ?
(lencral

.
as a nilhitney

, I ) . ,
, Wihlelt charge. Fiieiii-

.Ike
.

registry ,

supplies receipt
dispatch Robinson
Atlanta

,
, , .

Jifking (

lantlimig

cost less
( them )

; ; who
' , Fumruiuuni , ( ' ,
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,
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I ? , NflhillIS. iommglumut

, ,

.tantIsra
forndutae

h
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GR
,

COLLAIIfl

-

-

LIQUORS ,
' -

ese & o-

W'll 0 t.lA l.-
UJLIQ UQRS.Pro-

prlotor.
.

. 01 AMgItIC.tN CIUA11 AND OC.A-
SWAItl CO.

! 41r. South 14th St.

Wholesale

Liquors and Cz'gzrs.
1118 Farnmn Siraut.

pert !
IE-

1Easif Izditz BillersO-

ollisn Shea ? lure Ity. and Bourbon WhlikeT.
WilloW 0regs Di.etllleti' , III? & C ). 1U-

Ilarney Strce-

L.J

.

.
. . .

WEIOLESALB

Wines , Liquors and Czg'ars.
11415 8. 15th 13tm.-

st.LUI4BER

.

( !

WHOLESALE
LUMBER. . ,

Bl4Southl4thSt.
__

n
OILS-PAINTS

(

! !!! o.

: , A. Lfoffet , itt VIce Pros. L. 3 , Drake , den Eg

' . . .OILS. . . .
Caroline , Turiontmne , Axle Grease , Etc.

Omaha liranch anil AgenIcs. John Ii. fluiflu agt-

.PAPERWOODENWARE.

.

.,

aiiorCP-

'intizg Pafter ,

1'Tl-aAbin: Pape StaIioneryC-
ornsr 11th and lIowud .truta. ,

STEAM-WATER SUPPLIES .

CreChurchilI Co1-

014lOifi flougi'e Strcot.
Manufacturers end jobbers of liteam , Uss &fl

Water Supplies of All Kind-

s.Uvilled

.

Sas-
Sppy Co d I I-

io8iiio- Jlarncv SI.
Steam Pumps , Emugines and Boilers , Pip

Wind Mills , fitenmn anti P1umbin
Material , Belting, hose , Eto-

FOUNDRIES_--ret Wcin '
'h '1ye ornry

Superior Coppsn hjixcui Typ. 1. Ui , beet cut
the cnrI.et ,

EL.ECTIIOTVPn 1IOUNDW1..
1114 Ilowu.ril threat.

. .- - 1-

StrEln

- -- -
jers in Omaha

Are invited
To inspect
The Bee Bui1diig.
The most complete
Newspaper plant
In the 'VVest ,

II .
a

t- -usw-uW1-rir----


